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0! North CaroliM Resources At

SL Louis Exposition.

Ia Memory Dr. Carry. Hotel Taaoe
Oyster Coamlssieaer Webb

Says Ko Oyster Pirates
Captured. Violations

Or Law.

Ralkiou, Feb. 13. The flags on the
eapltol were at half tff today aa a mark
of respect to the memory of the late Dr.
J. L. M. Curry. Both branches of the
legislature also adopted suitable resolu-
tions of respect.

A number of charters of Insurance
companies and other corporations are
held ap in the legislature, pending a de-

cision by the attorney general as to the
amount of tax upon such charter amend-
ments. Today he gave his opinion In
the matter. The tax for a charter taken
before the Secretary of State cannot be
less than (25 and In the legislature can-
not be less than $50. These rates hold
uy to $135,000 capital stock, and beyond
that figure there Is an additional 40
cents on each f 1C0) of capital stock.

The lialelgh Chamber of Commerce
makes an appeal t ) the legislature and
to the officials of all cities and towns
and to all officers of trade associations
In the State, for an exhibition of North
Carolina's resources at the St. Louis
Exposition. Gov. Aycock In his mes-

sage to the legislature warmly recom-
mended that such an exhibit be made
The Chamber of Commerce calls on the
cities and towns and other trade organi-
zations to send petitions to the legisla-
ture for an appropriation for this pur-
pose, and declares that North Carolina
could make no better, more practical or
more profitable advertisement of her re-

sources than this. A bill is now before
the legislature appropriating (30,000 for
this purpose.

As has been stated the Yarborough
House here Is to be enlarged, remodeled,
and refitted, and now an option has been
secured on the Park Hotel by Col. John
S. Cunningham, who Intends to develop
that property. One of Jhls plans em-

braces a change of name to the Hotel
Vance, which Is a very admirable and
appropriate name,

OyBter commissioner, William M
Webb of Morehead City, is here. He
was asked today if there was much tak-
ing of small oysters out of the State for
planting, He said that last year only
60,000 bushels of oysters were taken out
of the State, and that he did not think
of these 15,003 bushels were little oysters
smuggled for planting. The oyBters
taken out of the State are In boatB towed
by a tug through the canal. There they
are Inspected. The inspector cannot
hold the boat more than an hour, unless
he sees reason to believe there Is fraud
and seizes the cargo. Mr. Webb saj s the
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Octagon Soap per cake 4e

Best West India Molasses, gal. 30c
Fancy N O Molasses per gal. 35c
Best Patent Flour per lb 21c

Second M " " 9n

Can Coffee, 85c value for 29c
. Quart Jar Jelly, 20c value 12c

Fresh Roastt-- Coffee 15c val. lie
u ii ii 25c " 19c
u i ii '20c " 17c

Pearl i ne, 5c value 4o

Meal per peck 20o

With each $2 00 purchase we
sell 10 pounds of G i an u luted Sugar
for 50c.

Mill Supply Co.,
Co. and J. C. Fulford Supply Co.

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.

lianges and every tiling kept in a first--

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul
Fittings, Wreoches, Polts, Nuts, Iron,

we are prepared to furnish High Quality

Mill Sopply Cupy,
WILLIS. JOB p. rULFOHD.

PRICES
WE WILL SELL FOR CASH :

3 lb can Stand. Tomatoes 8 for 25c
2 Corn, 25c,
Lemon Cling Peaches,25c yalue, 18c
Yellow Peaches, 20c value 15c

al. Apricote, 25c value 15c
Tomato Catsup, 15c value 9c
Ileinz's Baked Beans, 15c vhI. 121c
Pie Peaches, 10c value 8ic
Lima Beans, 10c value Hie
Com and TomatocF, 10c value 8jc
Oottolenc, 50c value 40c

25c " 20c
Oatmeal, 15c value 10c
Royal faking Powdir, lb 24c
Good Luck llaking l'owder 4c
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IF YOU KNEW.

If you knew that baste In eating
would quicken your trip to the ceme-
tery, would you continue to bolt your
men Is?

If you knew that to selfishly seek
happiness was the strongest Invitation
to misery, would you continue thinking
only of your own wishes and welfare?

If you knew that every act of your
life, every thought, shapea your char-
acter, wouldn't you be Just a bit more
careful about your actions and your
words?

If you knew it helps you to be kind
even to those who are unkind to you,
would you keep on "getting back" at
them with a tongue of sarcasm and
venom?

If you knew that half the things for
which we Btrugfrle are not only not nec-
essary, but positively hnrmfui, would
you continue to carry your chase to the
brink of "nervous prostration? Amer-

ican Stock Farm.

AWeak Stomach
causes a weak body and invltesdlsease.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures and
strengthens the stomach, and wards off

and overcomes disease. J B Taylor, a
prominent merchant of Chrlesman, Tex.,
says: "I could not eat because of a weak
stomach, I lost all strength and run
down In weight. All that money could
do was done, but all hope of recovery
vanished. Hearing of some wonderful
cures affected by the use of Kodol, I con
eluded to try It. The first bottle bene-

fitted me, and after taking four bottles I
am fully restored to my usual strength,
weight snd health." F S Duffy.

Tlit SluKlet Man.
"I think the most penurious man I

ever knew," remarked the man In the
mackintosh, "was old Ilewligus. He
smoked lils cigars to the Inst half Inch,
chewed tho stumi8 and used the ashes
for snuff, but be wasn't satisfied even

then and gave up the habit"
"What for?" asked the man with the

big Adam's apple.
"He couldn't tblnkof any way to

utilizes the Bmoko." Chicago Tribune,

Use Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, for
Eczema,, Pimples, R!ngworm,;Dandniff
and all.sktn diseases. For sale at F. 8.
Duffy's.

London'! Graveyards.
Twenty-thre- e acres of ground are

needed to bury London's dead of one
year.

Curbon In (he Body.
A block of c.irl'on fourteen Inches

sii:nre ivpri'smla t tie- - iimnimt or mat
material In tin' liu.llly n.:''.;t'il) :f a
u;ii;i of the average if l.V, pounds

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief
in one minute, because It kills the mi-

crobe which tickles the mucous mem
brane, causing the cough, and at the
same time clears the phlegm, draws out
the Inflammation and heals and soothes
the affected parts. One Minute Cough
Cure strengthens the lungs, wards off
pneumonia and Is a harmless and never
falling cure In all curable catei of
Coughs, Colds and Croup. One Minute
Cough Cure Is pleasant to take, harm-
less ancPgood alike for young and old.
F. S. Duffy.

Aa Some Othera Do.
"They say," said Willie's mother as

they were watching the "armless won-
der" wind bis watch, write his name
and do other remarkable things with
his toes, "that be can play the piano,
but I don't see how."

"That's easy, mamma," replied Wil
lie. "He can play by ear."

Coat of Construction.
Do you know what tbls street rail- -

toad cost per mile?"
No. But I know what it cost per

aldermnu!" Puck.

NearlyJ'Forfelts'His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible nicer on the leg of J.
B Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For four
years it defied all doctors and all reme
dies. Bat Bucklen's Arnica Salve had no
trouble to cure him. Equally good for
Burrs, Braises' Skin Eruptions and
Piles, tffc at C.D. Bradham'a Drag
otore.

Tliv Bl.ivk Can.
The black cap baa no specific reldtlon

to the bangliiK of a criminal. Its Sin

ister reputation. Its color and tbe fact
that a judge wbeu pronouncing a capi-

tal sentence always wears it bare com-

bined to attach to It a meaning and
symbolism which It does not possess.
It Is really nothing more than a part
of be full dress of a Judge. Genealog
ical Magazine.

tHWltt's-WItc- n Hazel Salye.
The only positive cure for blind,

bleeding, itching and protruding plies,
cuts, burns, bruises, eczema and all abra-
sions of the skin. DeWitt'i is the only
Witch Hazel Balve that la made front the
pure, unadulterated witch hazel all oth
eri.are counterfeits. DeWitt's Witch
Haeel Salve Is made' to cure couuter--

REMEMBER this offer is for cash only.

Leedoa BiU Fcit Friday. Br CraClm
aH ley rutefc Caa shoot ".

Raleigh, February' U-T- ho Londoa
liquor bill legulatloa wu asade a special
order of bualaeae la the Senate Lti next
Friday. A bill waa tntrodaetd to snake
eight hoara, a day's work for aaechaa!-r- al

employee of the State. The bill
prohibiting Caa noa crackers and toy pis-

tols waa tabled.' Bills passed lacorporar

Uof tbe North Carolina Farmers Pn tee-tlv- e

Association; to allow Jndgee It the
Superior courts to limit arguments of
counsel: -

No Important bill wu introduced In

the House, Nearly all the aeaaloa wu
consumed In debate of tbe Watts liquor
regulation bill.

Wnan Wnu Carve.
In George L'a reign it was tbe bound-e- n

duty of the mlstreu of a country
bouse to carve for her guests. Eti-
quette demanded it of her, and no one
might relieve her of her arduous task,
hot even tbe master. To tbe latter wae
only assigned the easy labor of passing
the bottle and looking oo while each
Joint was placed id turn before bis wife
or daughter, aa the case might toe, and
by ber rapidly manipulated. ' Carving
became one of tbe branches of a good
feminine education, and there were pro-
fess tonal carving masters who taught
the young iadlea.

Lady Mary Wortley Montagu took
lessons in tbe art three times a week
and on ber father's public days made a
practice of having her own dinner an
hour or two beforehand. A guest who
did not receive his portion from bis
hostess own fair hands would have
considered himself much aggrieved.

The Easy KU.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers do not
gripe nor weaken the system. They cure
biliousness, Jaundice, constipation and
Inactive livers, by arousing the secre-
tions, moving the bowels gently, yet ef-

fectually, and giving such tone and
strength to the glands of the stomach,
liver and bowels that the cause of the
trouble Is removed entirely. These fa-

mous little pills exert a decided tonlo ef-

fect upon the organs Involved, and if
their use is continued for a few days
there will be no return of the trouble. F.
S. Duffy.

Water rooaac Boat at Han.
I have for years used successfully $

dressing for leather boots and shoes
composed of oil and India rubber, keep-

ing out moisture and unlnjurloos to the
leather applied, leaving same soft and
pliable. To prepare fame, beat In an
Iron yesael either Ash oil, castor oil or
oven tallow to about 800 degrees F.j
then add, cut Into small pieces, vulcan-
ized or raw India rubber about one--

fifth of the weight of tbe oU, gradually
stirring aame with a wooden spatula
until the rubber ts completely dissolved
in the oil; lastly, add to give it color a
small amount of printers' Ink. Four
Into a'suitable vessel and let cooL One
or two applications of this are auffl-

dent to thoroughly waterproof a pair
ot boots o shoos tor season. Boots
Of shoes thoa dressed , will take com-
mon shoebiacklng with the greatest
facility. Bcietrtrfle American.

Orlando, Fla., Oct. 8,1901.
The Hancock Liquid Sulphuric, Balti

more, Md.
Gentlemen; I take pleasure la recom-

mending Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to
any one suffering with Eczema. I have
had It for tea or fifteen yean, have tried
many remedies and found no relief until
I was Induced to try your "H. L. 8."
Have only used it a short while and am

now almost entirely cured. I can truth
fully My that after fifty years u prac
ticing physician that your Liquid Bui

phur Is the most wonderful remedy for
Eczema I have ever known.

Yours respectfully,
DR. W, W. LEAKF.

For sale at. 8. Duffy's.

Sal Waa Kaa.
A dealer in pet birds was visited by a

customer who stuttered and wanted to
buy a parrot which took his fancy,
The salesman was an Irishman who
bad Just been employed by the dealer.
The customer said, "Do do doee that
parrot tata talk foodr

"Well," replied the Irish salesman,
If be did not talk better than you 1

would wring bis neck offP

Take bath la.Hancock's LlquldBul
phur. They;areJsuperlor to those of the
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
the additional advantage of being made
any desired .strength. They will cure
Prickly heat, Serena, kadall ikla rf'S

For sale hv F. 8. Duffy.

THE HAWAIIAN CABLE.

&Ve have had a string to Hawaii
long time, but the cable la more sub--

ItantlaL Omaha woria-uerai-

Having cable communication .estab
lished with Hawaii, we are now real
bang the fact that the amount of news
Hawaii baa to send us la not over
whelming. Pittsburg Dispatch. '

The Hawaiian cable U certainly ail
right These two' name were signed
to the first message to President Boose-ysl- t,

and they came over whole: 7.
D. Kawananakoa. New

York Commercial

- Better Than Cold.
"I wu troubled for several years With

chronio indigestion and nervous de
bility," wrhes F. i. Green, of Lancaster
N.H , 'No remedy helped Ae until
begea using Electric Bitters, which did
me more good than ell tbe medicine I
ever used. Tbey have also kept my
wife la excellent health for year. She
says Electric Bitters are Just splendid
for female troubles; that they are a grand
tonlo and Invlgorator for weak, rug
down women. No other medlclae caa
take Its place la our family," Try them
Only 50o. Satisfaction guaranteed by O.

Batabliaaa lt7J
Published 1b Two Bectaooa, every Tu

day Md Friday, at M Kiddle Street, mi
Barn, N. O.;

CHARLES L. STEVEN5,

.subscription rates
Two Monthi J CenU.
Threee Mentha, T

Bix Montha, " -
Twelve Months, l--

0

ONLY IN ADVANCR)

' Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
by mail.

V WThe Journal Is only sent on
basis. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub-
scription and an immediate response to
notice wM be appreciated by the
Jours il

Entered at the Poetofflce.J New Bern
fT. C as second-clas- s matter.

Section. One, Tuesday, Feb. 17, 190S

PUBLICITT IS PROTECTION.

It would seem the most natural condi-

tion for every person holding trust
funds or those In public positions lnvol

Ting the receipt land expenditure of

public moneys, to seek that their ac-

counts should be rendered In all full-

ness to those for whom they held such

trusts.

There are laws which make it compul-

sory In many cases for Buch full exhibits

yet It would appear unnecessary thai a

law was demanded to enforce a service,

which any honest Individual should

gladly render without the fear of penal

ty- -

Yet there are found many Instances

where such laws are Imperatively de-

manded, for If they were not In force

there would bo no public or private ac-

countings of some most Important

trusts.

One solution of the trust question is

thought to be that coming from making

public Its financial transactions.

There la little doubt but that publicity

meanB protection to the masses of the

people, In those affairs which are held in

trust by the Individual for the many.

But there Is a much needed protection

through public accountings of matters
held In trust, for those having these mat-

ters In charge, for such publicity means

that the matters have been honestly

handled.

This regular accounting of their af-

fairs by officials In positions of public

trust, protects equally their character,

and proves the reliability of those placed

in high places of trust, as well as it as-

sures the people who are personally con-

cerned, that their Interests are pro-

tected,

The law may enforce public account-

ings of those in high places, but greator

than the law should be the character of

those in charge of public affairs, who

willingly open their books and accounts

for public Inspection, without thede-man- d

being made upon them.

THERE IS VALUE IN MEN

A State or community which permits

a really able citizen to depart from its

borders, loses more than It would

through the destruction of a local Indus

try.

It Is the man who makes the commun

ity, who adds luster and credit to the

history of a State, through his personal!

ty, and when a man, possessed ofrea1

personality Is permitted to leave a place,

It Is a hard thing to make good the va-

cancy.

The departure of Mr. Charles L. Coon

of Salisbury, from this State Is a notable

Illustration of the short ilghtedness

which will hold on to money, when a

really able man Is the stake. ' v
A man to a community, Is in the value

point of v'ew, as the employe Is flf the
business house which may employ him.

This does not of course apply to the
citizen, who may be unable to get ahead

In one community, therefore seeks an-

other jplace for a home.

Bat It applies to the man who is promt

nentla advancing and sustaining the
commercial, educational,' social or reli-

gious Interests of a community,

Bach men are found la every com-

munity, the mora progressive the place,

the greater their number, for ft is the
prog.eulve places which aot only hold
these men of value, but offer sufficient

lnduceme i to such men In other places

as to attract them and hold them for

their emu iii-- ';; '. :'-

' It b this local lack of not valuing men
- which leads to the Jots of the best citl- -

teoiof a place.

It It the lack of local discernment to
appreciate the value of Its really test
men, those In local positions whose In-

dividual! tjr and personality lend strength
to the community at hone and abroad.

J Like the faithful and trusted employe,

there U a local value In thegood cltlaen

which no Inducement ought to be able

tt lUrMi elsewhere. a , JCfc,

Respectfully,

the Joubjul has suggested that the sal
ary of the Mayor of this city be made

$1,X. or 100. a year.

Whether this suggestion wu meant to
dignify the offloe by a greater salary to

Its Incumbent, or whether the Intention
was by Increasing the salary to put It be-

yond the reach of those who thought
themselves capable of administering the
office, judged solely by Its present small

salary, Is not known.
The real fact la that the Mayoralty of

the City of New Bern ought not to be

filled by any man, whose sole qualifica

tion is that he can EARN the salary, be

It fifty or one hundred dollors a month.

It Is a very mistaken Idea that the

salary to be paid any public official Is of
any special Importance, or of primary

Importance, while the man, his personnel

his business qualifications, are of secon-

dary consideration.

And on the part of applicants for of-

fice, too often the salary Is the first

thought, without any dne consideration
of the actual responsiblltlcs demanded

of the office sought
And on the part of the voters, they

mast not measure the qualifications de-

manded In their candidate by the pe-

cuniary considerations paid him for

his services.

It Is thus important that the voters of

New Bern attach special consideration

to the Individual qualifications of the

men who may present themselves as can

dldates for the mayoralty of this city, at

the May election, and give really no

thought as to whether a man may be

worth fifty dollars a month ae a presid-

ing officer over the board of aldermen.

If the personal character, and busi-

ness characteristics of the man be fully

worthy of the suffrage of the voters,

there can be no question but that he

will more than measure up, in services

rendered, to whatever sum may be paid

him as salary.

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other .diseases
put together.and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced It

a local dlseare and prescribed local reme
dies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It In-

curable. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken Internally In doses fjom 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case It falls to cure.Scndfor;;clrculari
and testimonials.

Address,!
F.;J.;CHENEY &.CO., Toledo, O.

Boldjby; Druggists, 75c.;

Hall's Family Pills arethe bost.

Forsretfnl.
"Is Bronson as forgetful as evr?"
"Moro so. Why, thnt fellow has to

look himself up in the directory every
night before he goes home from bus-
inessforgets his address."

Reputations which have been forced
into an unnatural bloom fade nlmost
as soon as they have expanded.

Escaped an Awtul Fate.
Mr. E. Hagglns of Melbourne, Fla.,

writes, "My doctor told me I had Con-

sumption and nothing could be done for
me. I was given up to die. The offer
of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Induced
me to try it. Results were startling, I
am now on the road to recovery and
owe all to Dr.'. King's New Discovery
It surely saved.my life." This great
cure is guaranteed for all throat and
lung diseases by C. D. Bradham Drug
gist. Price 60c Atl.OO. Trial bottle
ree.

Balsa Dtnuu.
It Is said that Balzac detested Dumas.

Once be brought to the Blecle the man
uscript of a novel, which was to roiiow

ULe Xroia Mousquetalres," then being
puMtehed. Be asked to be patd 2
franca a line. The director of the Jour
nal hesitated. "You see, M. Dumas is
being paid only 2 francs a tine." "If
you are giving 2 franca o that negro,

I shall get out!" And Balzac stalked
Off.

Dumas was not Ignorant of Balzac
feellnsra toward him and did not spare
him. In the foyer of the Odeon theater
Bateau was talking loudly In a group
at literary men, "When I hare written
myself oat aa a novelist, 1 snail go to
Dlarwtltlnz." Yoo can begm right
away, called out Dumas.

A Good Ttlnf.
(German Syrup Is the special prescrlp- -

ttonofpr.A.'Boechee, a celebrated Ger
man Physician, and la acknowledged to
be one of the most fortunate discoveries
In Medicine. It quickly cures Coughs,
Colds and all Lang troubles of the sever
esfnature.removlng as It does, the caase
of the affection and leaving the parts In
a strong and healthy condition. It It not
an experimental medicine, hut has stood
the test of years giving satisfaction !

every case, which Its rapidly Increasing
sale every season eonnrms. Two muion
bottles told annually. Boschee's German
Syrup was Introduced In the United
States in 1868 and is now sold In every
town and village in the civilized world.
Three doses .will relieve any ordinary
cough. I PriceJ25nd 75 eta. At your
dnigglst'f.

Archbell & Co.,
75 Broad Street.

Gaskill Hdw. &
Successors to Gaskill Hdw.

HARDWARE 73 Middle St
Phone 147. Phone 2 0.

Keep a full supply of Builders Material, Hush, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Paint",
Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stores and
class hardware store.

A full line of Hailroad, Steamboat and
leys, Shafting, Gearings, I'ipo, Valve,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two houses
goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the trade for past favors and soliciting your
future patronage we are, . Tours truly,

Gastill Hardware aoi
JOSEPH G ABE ILL. P. A.

hints and HeadstoDes,

amount of oysters consumed in the Biate
that is In factories, and opened for ship
ment last year was 600,000 bushels. He
says no oyBter pirate has been captured
this season though no week passes with
out arrests for some violation of the law
and that four oyster patrol boats are
going all the while.

Cures Rheumatism andCatanh
MedicineaSen!Free.

These twodlseaaesare the result of an
awful poisoned condition of the blood.
If you have aching joints and back,
shoulder blades, bone pains, crippled
hands, legs or feet, swollen muscles
shifting, sharp biting pains, and that
tired, discouraged feeling of rheumatism
or the hawking, spitting, blurred eye
sight, deafness, sick stomacb, headache,
noises In the head, mucous throat dis
charges, decaying teeth, bad breath
belching gas of catarrh, take Botanic
Blood Balra (B. B. B.). It kills the
poison In the blood which causes these
awful symptons, giving a pure, healthy
blood supply to the joints and mucous
membranes, and makes a perfect cure of
the worst rheumatism or foulest catarrh.
Cures where all else falls. Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) Is composed of pure Botanic
Ingredients, good for weak kidneys.
Improves the digestion, cures dyspepsia
A perfect tonlo for old folks by giving
them new, rich, pure blood, Thorough-
ly tested for thirty years. Druggists (1.
per large bottle, with complete direc-

tions for home cure. Sample free and
prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co..
Atlanta, ua. Describe trouble and spec-
ial free medical advice sent In sealed
letter. For sale New Bern by F 8 Duffy
0 D Bradham.

Plenty of Time.
Bacon Burglars entered the first

floor of our house and took bearly. ev-

erything we had whllo my wife vas
upstairs putting on her hat to go out

Egbert xbey took quite a good OeaL
dldtheyt

"Oh, yea. It must have taken them
several hours." Tonkora Statesman.

T0U INOW" WHAT TOU ARB TAUHG
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
fJim. No cure no pay. Price 59c.

He-Sup- pose I should ask your fa-

ther if I could marry you. Do you

think I would stand any chance?
She No. Tour case would be hope

less. :
He--Do you think be would really

ur "No?"
She--Not that; but he would leave It

to me. - ' -

Mysterious Circumstance.
One wu pale, and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the dif
ference? Bhe who Is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills to
maintain It. By gently rousing the lacy
organs they compel good digestion and
head off constipation. Try them. Only
83 cents at 0. D. Bradham Druggist.,

(teds. Cycpcpsla Giro

All Cemetery Work at Right Prices
' Lettering and Finish the Best. Lnttt Hosigim.

All Work Delivered. .

H. A. tu ki:r . KIlO.,'
. WILMINGTON, N. 0.

We have some cut and rough Lr wn stone at A.
0. L. depot in New Teru Umt we will j-l-

l theitp."

J. A. JONES,
Livery, Feed
Sale ana
Exchange
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- r ,(f LARGEST AMD FINSET STOCK OF

mjmm.JmliTitim.?mimd UWLO.U. aV.U W I I I T 111,
aver offered for sale in this city,' A'oar load of aaah just in,

; Also complete Una of Bnggiat, Wagon, Haraau Robas, Whips,

CartJWJjealaJic,- - ... r ' :' - ii --'
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geKi are made to seD. F. 8. Duffy. c:3u what you cil Dradham, - (


